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Obitu ary
Hazel MaeJackson'urras born on November 29,1943 in Warren Arkansas. She

rn,as the second of slx chlldren born to Hazel and Annie Mae Hampron. After
the death of her morher, she moved to Sacramento, CA to live rvith her Uncle
and Auntie, William and Helen Turk.

Hazel r,,,as a graduate of Sacramento High Schooi. In 1965 she began a career

r,vith the State o[ CA. AJter 33 years of dedicated senice she retired from her
position as a Supen'isor lvirh the Empioyment Development Department.

Hazel -nvas married for 22 years to Charles RichardJackson. From this union
live chi]dren u-ere born.

Har.ing accepted Christ as her Sal'ior, Hazel was a member of Shiloh
Missionary Baptist Church in Sacramento, CA.

Hazel loved life and people. With her kind and compassionate spirit, she

never met a stranger. She u'as a very giring person and never hesitated to
provide for those in need. Having five chjidren, she became a second mother
to many o[ her children's friends accepting them and treating them iike her

ou,n. She loved to travel, listen to music, and get her party onll She also loved
sitting in her recLiner \,vatching her favorire program Perry Mason and
Western mor,'ies. Her favorite teams were the San Francisco 49er's and the
Los Angeles Lakers. But dearest lo her hearr u'as her fu*ily, especially l-rer

children and her grandchildren. There was nothing in the rvorld she rt'ould
not do for them. Her beautiful smlle and her infectious laugh u'il1 alu'ays

resonate in the hearts and minds of all rvho so dearly loved her.

Hazel u,'as preceded in death by her parents Hazel Hampton and Annie Mae

Hampton (Collins), aunt Helen Turk (Hampton), uncie Wi-lliam Turk,
brothersJames and Claude Hampton, sister Claudette Hampton, and
nephewJames Hampton.

She leaves to cherish her memory sisters, Irmaline Hampton and Helen
Bradley (Hampton) Children; Cheri Jones, Jacqueline Jackson-Jones
(Geoffrey), Kimberly Turrentine (Dewitr), Charles Anthony Jackson, and
Sonya Jackson. Grandchildren; RickeyJones (Natalie), StephonJones, Daniel
Anderson, Jr., John Henderson, Corey Jackson, Isaiah Burgess, Bryan Wilson,
BritaniJackson, Brianna Jackson, Brandie Jackson andJ'Sean Moore. Great-
grandson,JaydenJones and a host ofbeloved nieces, cousins, aunts, and
friends.









Her Journey's Just Begun

Don't think of her as gone away
Her journey's just begun,
Life holds so many facets ...

This earth is only one.

Just think of her as resting
From the sorrows of the tears
In a place of warmth and comfort
Where there are no days or years.
Think how she must be wishing
That we could know today,
How nothing but your sadness
Can really pass away.
And think of her as living
In the hearts of those she touched...
For nothing loved is ever lost
And she was loved so much.



Order of Service
Processional ................Nlinsters, Fzrmily, Perllbearers

oid Testament Scripture .. Pr;il ; ................ui."r*
Neu' Testament Scripture ..John 1,1:1-6 ................. \linister
Prrrver ol Comftrrt ......................lv{inister

Condolences [r Obituary Readlng ...... ............Nat2rhe Jones

\/ideo Tribute ................... ......... John Henderson
Shirring N4emories (Family u Friends) Please Limit to 2 minutes
N{usical Selection .......Cholr
Eulogy
Parting Vieu,
Recessional

INTERMENT
Camelia N{emoriai Laivn

l022lJirckson Ro:rd, Sacramento, CA 95827

REPAST: Trinity \,{isslonary Baptist Church, Sacramenro CA

Pallbe;rrers:
Rickel,Jones
Danny Anderson,Jr.
CoreyJrrckson

Honorary Pallbearers:
Charles A.Jackson
Geoffrey.Jones
Charles R. Jackson
Isaiirh Burgess

.]immy Lott

Stephon.Jones

John Henderson

J Sean Nloore

Brian Wilscln
Stephen Richardson
Horace Henderson
Amone Lester



;

fo Momma, Nana, Tete, my Sister, and Friend:

Appreciation:
To the many relatives and friends r,vho have showered us with kind expressions

of si.mparhy please know that each has served as a source of comfort and
strength and is very much appreciated. A special thank you to Pastor Ronnie

Howard and the Triniry Missionary Baprist Churcll for your love and supporr.
Our sincere gratitude to Pastor Ronrrie Horvard, Ginger Brolrm at Thompson's

Rose Chapel, and Valerie Dar..is at Camelia Memorial Larvn for pror.idirg us
g- lr.ith such great senice, guidance, and comfort in our time of sorrou,.
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